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Abstract: This paper presents the results of studying the soils at the archeological site of the Tyater-
Araslanovo-II settlement located in the Republic of Bashkortostan, eastern European Russia. The
settlement functioned in the 15th–12th centuries BCE (the Late Bronze Age). We compared the soil
properties at four sites in the study area: archeological (1), buried (2), affected by long pyrogenic expo-
sure (3), and background site (4). In soil samples, the total carbon content, the fractional composition
of humus and organic matter characteristics, alkaline hydrolyzable nitrogen, total phosphorus, mo-
bile phosphorus, potassium, absorbed calcium and magnesium, pH, particle size distribution, basal
soil respiration, and optical density were estimated. The study results showed the anthropogenic
impact on the archeological site’s soils. The newly formed AU horizon at the archeological site (1),
affected by the cattle summer camp, was richer in soil nutrients and agrochemical properties, namely,
the content of exchangeable and gross forms of phosphorus, alkaline hydrolyzable nitrogen, and
exchange cations of the soil absorbing complex compared to the reference soil (4). For the pyrogenic
layer (AU[hh]pyr) from the ancient furnace (fireplace) (3), the mobile and total forms of phosphorus
were several times higher than those in the reference soil (4) but inferior regarding other agrochemical
parameters. Thus, the activities of ancient people (especially cattle breeding) greatly influenced the
properties of the soil.

Keywords: ancient settlement; soil properties; organic substances; basal respiration; optical density

1. Introduction

Throughout history, human development has significantly impacted the environment
and soil cover. In the relationship between humans and the pedosphere, the importance
of soil is to meet the ever-increasing demand for food and water, energy, and natural
resources [1]. Therefore, ancient people tried to settle in areas with fertile soil [2] or used
organic waste as fertilizer in conditions of limited fertility [3]. As early as 2000 years ago in
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China, people studied soils’ classification, distribution, and agricultural use [4]. The vital
activity of ancient humans was accompanied by the transformation of the soil cover. In
the soil layers of ancient settlements, ancient soils have been preserved by which one can
judge the natural and anthropogenic conditions of the time when they were formed [5,6].
This evidence is contained in the form of various new mineral formations, soil humus, and
fragments of plant and animal organisms [7–10].

Recently, it has become possible to interpret the “features of life” of ancient people,
including the settlement structure, land-use methods, and evidence of anthropogenic
impact on the soil and landscape [11–13]. Archeological soil science allows for solving this
problem. Modern archeological research is the integration of geosciences into archeology
in addition to current research methods that are accepted in genetic soil science [14]. This
research examines the current state of soils and evaluates the changes in the basic properties
of soils under the influence of the vital activity of ancient people at an archeological site of
one of the cultural and historical log-house settlements of the Bronze Age in the Cis-Ural
region of Europe.

2. Study Area

The archeological site of the Tyater-Araslanovo-II Settlement is located in the Sterliba-
shevsky district of the Republic of Bashkortostan, Russia (Figure 1), 360 m north of the
village with the same name, on the low right bank of the Tyater River (Figure 2). The settle-
ment was discovered in 1970 by A. Pshenichnyuk, and archeological excavations started in
2017. An archeological plot (Figure 3) was deployed, and the excavation area amounted to
about 120 m2. A total of 2047 units of finds were obtained during the settlement study: 580
fragments of ceramics, 493 units of stones and pebbles, 14 pieces of burnt clay, 10 individual
finds, 10 units including shells, pieces of ocher, and 940 units of archeological material.
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Figure 3. General view of the Tyater-Araslanovo-II settlement archeological site and location of the
studied soil pits.

The ceramic collection of the settlement is represented by fragments of the brown
and dark gray pots. Chamotte, small shells, and plant impurities were used as leaners.
Individual finds are represented by two whetstones, a spindle made of the ceramic wall,
bone spindles, and kochedyk (pile) from animal ribs, a blank for the arrowhead. We used
special reference books and atlases to determine the age and species composition [15–17].
As a comparative material, we used published studies on osteological collections of the Late
Bronze Age of the Volga-Ural region, which approximately demonstrated the same species
and age composition of the herd of the ancient population [18,19]. The archeozoological
collection is represented by eight species, with five of them being domestic animals, namely,
cow (Bos taurus Taurus (Linnaeus, 1758)), sheep (Ovis aries (Linnaeus, 1758)), goat (Capra
hircus (Linnaeus, 1758)), horse (Equus (Linnaeus, 1880)), and pig (Sus scrofa Domestica
(Linnaeus, 1758)), and three being wild animals, namely, steppe marmot (Marmota Bobak
(Müller, 1776), squirrel (Spermophilus (Cuvier, 1825)), and fox (Vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758)).

The findings and remains of the animals suggest that the site belongs to one of the cul-
tural and historical log-house communities, and the time of its existence dates roughly back
to the 15th–12th centuries BCE (the Late Bronze Age). According to Golyeva et al. [20], the
Tyater-Araslanovo-II settlement was built by the ancient people of the Srubno-Alakul arche-
ological culture of the Late Bronze Age (1890–1750 cal BCE). Another ancient settlement of
the Late Bronze Age in the Urals, Muradymovo, located near Tyater-Araslanovo-II (~70
km southeast), also belonged to the Srubno-Alakul archeological culture (1750–1350 years
BCE cal) and had a tradition of building their houses from gypsum rocks [21]. Krzewinska
et al. [22] reported that the Late Bronze Age on the territory of Southern Trans-Urals (1890–
1750 BC) is generally characterized by two major archeological cultures and population
groups: Srubnaya and Andronovskaya (Alakul culture and Fyodorovskaya). The contact
of these two distinct cultural groups constituted a special mix of material culture, carrying
both typical features of the Srubnaya and Andronovskya cultures and developing local
features. Krzewinska et al. [22] and Shuteleva et al. [23] used radiocarbon with a combina-
tion of paleoclimatic investigations for chronological detection and date calibration. Such a
method provided information on the more specific chronological borders of archeological
monuments (c. 1890–1750 BCE). These data were collected in recent investigations of settle-
ments and mounds of the Late Bronze Age in southern Trans-Urals. The obtained results
refined the chronological framework and pushed the boundaries by c. 150–200 years.

Environmental Characteristics of the Study Area

The territory of the research area is located in the southern forest–steppe subzone. The
climate is characterized by a continental climate with moderate humidity (Dfb according
to the climate classification of Köppen–Geiger [24]). Annual precipitation is in the range
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of 360–490 mm. Average annual air temperature is in the range of 1.7–2.6 ◦C; average air
temperature in January is −14 to −15.5 ◦C and 18–20 ◦C in July. The relief is a plateau-like
upland, bounded by steep slopes in some places, which is crossed by small rivers deeply
cut into Permian rocks (clays, sandstones, marls, limestones, and dolomites). The valleys of
many rivers have a canyon-like shape with steep slopes. The heterogeneity of the relief and
human activity influenced the formation of vegetation. Forest vegetation is represented by
birch, oak, birch–aspen, and oak–birch forests, and pine forests have been preserved on
elevated relief elements. The steppe territories are plowed up to 45–60% of their original
area. Natural vegetation is represented by meadows and mixed steppe grasses, mainly
feather grass. Soil cover in the study region is represented by Haplic Chernozems, Luvic
Chernozems, and Haplic Phaeozems according to the WRB [25]. On steep slopes, there are
eroded soils with a small thickness of the humus horizon. In the floodplains of the region’s
rivers, there are Gleyic Fluvisols, Skeletic Fluvisols, and Salic Vertisols [25,26].

3. Materials and Methods

Three soil pits were laid inside the archeological plot, and one pit was excavated
nearby outside (see Figure 3). From each pit, samples were taken mainly from the genetic
horizons (see Table 1 and Figure 4). Soil samples were dried in an oven at 90 ◦C to constant
weight, crushed in a mortar, and sieved by 2 mm mesh. Then, the following analyses and
measurements were carried out. Organic carbon content was determined by Tyurin (wet
combustion) [27]; fractional composition of humus and characteristics of organic matter by
Orlov [28], humus type by Kononova [29]; alkaline hydrolyzable nitrogen by Kornfield [27];
total phosphorus by Ginzburg [27]; mobile phosphorus and potassium by Chirikov (0.5 mol
L−1 CH3COOH was extracted at a 1.0:2.5 soil/solution ratio) [27]; absorbed calcium and
magnesium by the trilonometric method; soil reaction by potentiometry (in 1 mol L−1 KCl
suspension (1.0:2.5 soil/solution)) [27]; particle size distribution by the Kachinsky standard
sedimentation method [30]. Soil basal respiration was determined by the rate of CO2 release
from the soil samples during its 48-h incubation at 22 ◦C [31]. Geomorphometric analysis
of the study site was carried out using the QGIS geographic information system based on a
digital elevation model (https://www2.jpl.nasa.gov/srtm, accessed on 12 October 2020).

4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Soil-Pit Characteristics and Morphological Description

The territory of the archeological site is located in the valley of the Tyater River within
a flat ledge (the bottom of a steep slope) measuring 90 × 30 m with a slight gradient
towards the river (see Figure 3). Capillary rise in groundwater in rivers, water runoff from
overlying relief elements, and periodic moistening by melt and rainwater determine the
water regime of the soil as the dominant factor in the genesis of the soil cover. In this
connection, the soil within the aligned ledge was diagnosed as Gleyic Fluvisols [25].

Below is a morphological description of the pits laid in the territory of the archeological
site.

Soil Pit 1 (Figure 4a). Place: The right side of the Tyater River valley, the bottom
of a steep slope, the north wall of archeological plot excavation. Location: 53.347927 N,
54.960789 E. The following soil horizons were identified:

• AU, 0–12 cm. Dark gray, fine-grained, crumbly, moist, sandy clay loam (morphological
description of soil texture was determined by feel); smooth transition in color.

• AUrr*, 12–21 cm. Light brown, dusty, crumbly, dry, sandy clay loam, inclusions of
organic residues with a high degree of decomposition and fine gravel; transition to
the next horizon is wavy in color.

• AU[hh], 21–69 cm. Dark gray, coarse-grained, loose, dry, sandy loam with inclusions
of fragments of animal bones and fine gravel; transition to the next horizon is even in
color.

• Q, 69–83 cm. Light bluish, large–medium prismatic, friable, dry, medium loamy with
Fe–Mn nodules; carbonate impregnation; effervescence with 10% HCl.

https://www2.jpl.nasa.gov/srtm
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• CQ, 83–100 cm. Bluish-brown, structureless, moist, silt loam with Fe–Mn nodules;
carbonate impregnation; effervescence with 10% HCl.

* The formation of the AUrr horizon was because, in the 1950s–1960s, a summer cattle
camp existed in the archeological site area. The waste of their livelihoods was not taken
out and accumulated on the spot. Subsequently, the waste was covered by deposits formed
due to water erosion caused by intensive grazing in areas located higher up the slope.

Soil Pit 2 (fragment) (Figure 4b). By the time the soil was studied, the modern humus
accumulation horizon had been removed due to archeological excavations. In the center of
the excavations, sandstone boulders were found, under which fragments of the buried soil
horizon of humus accumulation were preserved. This horizon probably existed during the
functioning of the settlement. Below is a morphological description of the pit.

• AU[hh], 42–70 cm. Dark gray, moist, powdery, crumbly, silt loam.
• Q, 70–85 cm. Bluish-red, dense, wet, with inclusions of reddish sand grains and fine

gravel, structureless, sticky; effervescence with 10% HCl.

Soil Pit 3 (fragment) (Figure 4c). In addition, during archeological excavations, a
place with clear signs of prolonged exposure to high temperatures (a fireplace used for
cooking or heating a house) was found from where soil samples were taken for chemical
analysis. Below is a morphological description of the pit’s horizons.

• AU[hh]pyr, 63–74 cm. Heterogeneously colored reddish-bluish-brown, structureless,
silty and sticky clay loam.

Soil Pit 4 (Figure 4d). Reference soil (Gleyic Fluvisols), 10 m north of pit 1.

• AU, 0–70 cm. Dark gray, medium–coarse-grained, friable, moist, sandy clay loam with
a smooth transition in color to the lower horizon.

• Q, 70–90 cm. Light bluish, coarse–medium prismatic, friable and dry silt loam with
dark gray streaks in the form of tongues from the overlying horizon; Fe–Mn nodules
and carbonate impregnation; effervescence with 10% HCl.

• CQ, 90–120 cm. Bluish-brown, structureless and moist loam with Fe–Mn nodules and
carbonate impregnation; effervescence with 10% HCl.
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4.2. Particle Size Distribution

Soil texture (particle size distribution) is one of the fundamental physical factors
that affect various soil properties [32,33]. Analysis of particle size distribution (Figure
5) showed that the fine fractions prevail in the upper layers of the reference soil (Soil Pit
4). For example, in the AU humus horizon (0–30 cm), their values were about 65% (silt
~57%, clay ~8%); the lowest proportion is represented by the sand fraction, ~35%. With
depth, clay content increases to ~34% due to decreased sand content (~7%), while the
proportion of silt remains practically unchanged. According to the USDA classification,
the soil composition in the humus horizon of the reference soil varies with depth from silt
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loam to silty clay loam. A similar distribution of fractions in the profiles of Fluvisols was
noted [34]. The granulometric composition of soils is not affected by their position in the
relief (slope or plateau).
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Figure 5. Particle size distribution in the studied pits’ soils.

In the upper horizon of the soil profile at the archeological site (Soil Pit 1), the propor-
tion of the sand fraction (~30%) exceeds the clay fraction (~11%), but silt (~59%) predomi-
nates. With increasing depth, there is also a gradual decrease in the sand content and an
increase in the proportion of clay fraction with a relatively stable clay fraction content. The
soil texture varies from silt loam in the upper horizon to silty clay loam in the quasigley
horizon Q, 69–83 cm. The same change in the ratio of fractions was noted in the buried soil
(Soil Pit 2), where the granulometric composition varies with depth from silt loam to silty
clay loam; In the pyrogenic layer, the soil texture was characterized as silt loam.

4.3. Chemical Properties

The humus accumulation horizon (AU) of the reference Gleyic Fluvisols (Soil Pit 4)
is characterized by a neutral pH reaction in both layers of depths of 0–30 and 30–70 cm.
The content of organic matter decreases with depth (Table 1). A similar distribution trend
was also found for alkaline hydrolyzable nitrogen, total phosphorus, and mobile forms of
phosphorus and potassium. Exchangeable cations do not change along with the depth of
the soil profile, but the proportion of calcium in their composition is higher.

In the soil profile of Pit 1, some acidification in the upper horizons AU (0–12 cm) and
AUrr (12–21 cm) was observed. Compared to the background plot, pH was lower by 0.3–0.5
units. This was obviously due to the influence of organic waste (manure) forming due to
grazing. This is also the reason for the predominant organic carbon and nutrient content.
The buried humus horizon AU[hh] (21–69 cm) is characterized by a neutral pH reaction. In
this layer, the predominant content of nutrients is also associated with the vital activity of
ancient humans. Holliday et al. [35] and Rodrigues et al. [36] believe that phosphorus in
the soil is an essential indicator of the activity of ancient people and livestock.

In general, soils of archeological sites are characterized by an excess of biogenic
elements compared to reference soils. For example, in the southwest of Greenland, the
contents of P, NO3, and NH4 in archeological deposits were 2–6 times higher than those
in the surrounding soils [37]. In some cases, increased content of biogenic and organic
substances results in the formation of archeological chernozems, which may even serve
as the basis for a subsistence economy [38–40]. In our study, organic carbon content was
0.7% less on average than in the modern reference soil, which is probably associated with
diagenetic processes [41,42].
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Table 1. Chemical properties and basal respiration (BR, µg CO2–C g−1soil h−1) of the archeological site’s soil.

Horizon and
Sampling Depth, cm

Corg, % BR

Ca2+ Mg2+ Ca2++Mg2+ P2O5 N, Alkaline
Hydrolyzable

K2O,
Mobile pH (H2O)

cmol(+) kg−1 Total Mobile

mg kg−1

Soil Pit 1 (archeological site)

AU, 0–12 8.79 1.31 46 9 55 3176 86.9 588 320 6.9

AUrr, 12–21 8.33 2.98 38 6 44 2643 95.3 756 550 6.7

AU[hh], 21–42 6.17 1.04 38 14 52 2746 93.1 280 275 7.4

AU[hh], 42–69 3.77 0.78 37 14 51 2316 99.4 182 220 7.0

Q, 69–83 1.46 0.22 36 6 42 1332 69.0 70 85 7.0

Soil Pit 2 (buried or sealed soil)

AU[hh], 42–70 2.33 0.34 34 7 41 7602 96.2 140 800 7.4

Q, 70–85 0.54 0.23 35 9 44 1619 101.2 42 115 7.3

Soil Pit 3 (long pyrogenic exposure)

AU[hh]pyr 63–74 1.06 0.21 27 7 34 8135 92.2 98 1400 7.4

Soil Pit 4 (reference soil)

AU, 0–30 7.82 1.29 40 9 49 2131 76.9 420 210 7.2

AU, 30–70 3.41 0.97 40 8 48 1045 34.4 168 75 7.2

Fire is an influential environmental factor affecting all soil properties [43,44]. In
some cases, fire can increase nutrients [45], electrical conductivity, total phosphorus, and
mobile potassium. All this finally results in a reduction in total nitrogen and organic
matter [46]. With decreasing soil organic matter, other changes also occur in chemical
properties, including humic (HA) and fulvic acids (FA). New compounds are also formed
with high resistance to oxidation and biological degradation [47,48].

The long-term pyrogenic effect significantly influenced the properties of the quasigley
horizon AU[hh]pyr, 63–74 cm (Soil Pit 3). First, there was a significant increase in the content
of mobile potassium (up to 1400 mg kg−1) and total phosphorus (up to 8135 mg kg−1) in
the soil compared to the soil profile of the archeological site, where these components differ
in the ranges of 85–550 and 1332–3176 mg kg−1 respectively. There was also a decrease
in the number of exchangeable cations, mainly due to changes in Ca2+, up to 34 cmol(+)
kg−1 of soil. The rest of the studied soil parameters did not significantly change. Such a
high content of soil nutrients in the hearth was probably due to the accumulation of ash,
unburned wood, and other organic materials (remains of food, vegetation, and animal
bones) in this place. Earthworms and rodents could also dwell there, followed by the
formation of feces or their remains.

The buried and sealed soil under the sandstone boulders (Soil Pit 2) is also character-
ized by an increased content of mobile potassium (800 mg kg−1 of soil) and phosphorus
(7602 mg kg−1 of the soil) in its humus horizon. It also indicates the impact of ancient
humans’ vital activity in this area. Soil organic carbon content due to diagenesis decreased
to 2.33%.

Basal respiration is one of the indicators of microbial communities’ activity. It reflects
the intensity of mineralization of organic matter in the soil [49,50]. The maximum rate of
basal respiration (2.98 µg CO2–C g−1 soil h−1) was observed in the archeological site (Soil
Pit 1) at the AUrr horizon (12–21 cm). The formation of this horizon was influenced by
the functioning of the cattle summer field camp, which is associated with a large number
of organic residues. In the upper part of the soil profile (0–12 cm), in the AU horizon of
humus accumulation, basal respiration rates correspond with reference soil rates (Soil Pit
4, AU, 0–30 cm). With depth, there was a decrease to 0.78 µg CO2–C g−1 soil h−1 (Soil
Pit 1, AU[hh], 42–69 cm). In the buried humus accumulation horizons (Soil Pit 2, AU[hh],
42–70 cm; Soil Pit 3, AU[hh]pyr, 63–74 cm), the rates of basal respiration were at the level
of these rates in the mineral horizon Q. This indicates the stabilization of organic matter
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mineralization processes. In general, the rates of basal respiration correlate with the Corg
values (the correlation coefficient was 0.8 with p <0.05).

4.4. Group and Fractional Composition of Soil Organic Matter

Organic substances play a special role in the genesis and fertility of soils. Knowledge
in such research makes it possible to understand the ecological and genetic aspects in the
formation and transformation of organic matter and in the determination of elementary
soil processes during the formation of organic soil profiles in different landscape zones.
At the same time, with an increase in anthropogenic impact and climate change, the
transformation of humus as an important component of soil organic matter requires
additional study [51]. The content, reserves, and composition of humus are among the
most important indicators that determine the ecological properties of soils. These indicators
are also used in the classification, diagnosis, and assessment of soil resistance to the action
of various destructive factors (erosion, deflation, fires, intensive agricultural use, and
pollution with various chemicals). In turn, the impact of these factors can lead to the
transformation of humic acids (HA) [28].

In the group composition in the humus horizon AU of the reference, archeological,
and AU[hh] of buried soils, HA content prevails over FA content (Table 2). Among
HA fractions, the HA2 fraction associated with calcium prevails. The distribution of
HA/FA along the soil profile differed in all plots and was related to the peculiarities of
soil formation, hydrological regime, and gleyed carbonate horizon Q. For example, in the
soil of the archeological plot, HA/FA values increased with depth, with the maximum
in layer AU[hh] 42–69 cm; then, they sharply decreased in horizon Q. We assumed that
this was due to the migration of the water-soluble FA down profile with subsurface runoff,
the infiltration of rain and snowmelt water, and accumulation in front of the impermeable
gleys horizon. In contrast, the migration and decomposition of HA occurred more slowly
due to the stability of this humus component. The highest value of HA/FA in 30–70 cm of
the background site was probably due to the washout of FA from elevated areas and other
erosion or sedimentation processes.
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Table 2. Group and fractional composition of humus in the archeological site’s soil.

Horizon and
Sampling Depth, cm

Carbon of Humic Acids (HA)
Fractions, in % to Corg

Carbon of Fulvic Acid (FA)
Fractions, in % to Corg HA/FA Nonhydrolyzable

Residue
1 2 3 1a 1 2 3

Soil Pit 1 (archeological site)

AU, 0–12 13.65 20.43 10.69 1.73 9.83 0.00 0.90 3.59 42.77

AUrr, 12–21 21.25 19.50 5.28 4.11 14.79 0.00 2.26 2.18 32.81

AU[hh], 21–42 5.35 30.03 9.56 1.62 6.05 3.00 1.58 3.67 42.81

AU[hh], 42–69 3.71 47.23 7.43 1.70 2.29 3.00 1.35 7.00 33.29

Q, 69–83 2.05 33.52 8.22 6.82 0.00 6.20 2.76 2.78 40.43

Soil Pit 2 (buried or sealed soil)

AU[hh], 42–70 9.44 43.82 9.44 1.81 5.53 4.00 0.90 5.12 25.06

Q, 70–85 3.7 42.60 7.41 3.19 9.78 0.00 7.41 2.64 25.91

Soil Pit 3 (long pyrogenic exposure)

AU[hh]pyr, 63–74 9.43 21.73 6.60 8.23 5.01 9.20 3.78 1.44 36.02

Soil Pit 4 (the reference soil)

AU, 0–30 7.93 27.52 9.72 1.41 6.8 0.00 1.68 4.57 44.94

AU, 30–70 2.05 48.93 8.80 1.45 4.37 0.00 0.88 8.92 33.52

Note. Here and in Table 3: HA1 extracted with 0.1 N NaOH, HA2—0.1 N NaOH after preliminary decalcination of the soil with 0.1 N
H2SO4; HA3—0.02 N NaOH at six-hour heating in a water bath.

Table 3. Humus content, its type, and distribution HA fractions.

Horizon and Sampling
Depth, cm Humus, % Type of Humus

Fractions of HA, % from Σ HA

1 2 3

Soil Pit 1 (archeological site)

AU, 0–12 15.15 vh Humate 30.5 l 45.6 m 23.9 h

AUrr, 12–21 14.35 vh Humate 46.2 m 42.4 m 11.5 m

AU[hh], 21–42 10.63 vh Humate 11.9 vl 66.8 h 21.3 h

AU[hh], 42–69 6.50 h Humate 6.4 vl 80.9 vh 12.7 m

Q, 69–83 2.52 l Humate 4.7 vl 76.5 h 18.8 m

Soil Pit 2 (buried or sealed soil)

AU[hh], 42–70 4.01 m Humate 15.1 vl 69.9 h 15.1 m

Q, 70–85 0.93 vl Humate 6.9 vl 79.3 h 13.8 m

Soil Pit 3 (long pyrogenic exposure)

AU[hh]pyr, 63–74 1.83 vl Fulvate–humate 25.0 l 57.5 m 17.5 m

Soil Pit 4 (background soil)

AU, 0–30 13.47 vh Humate 17.6 vl 60.9 h 21.5 h

AU, 30–70 5.88 m Humate 3.4 vl 81.9 vh 14.7 m

Note. Manifestation levels: vl—very low; l—low; m—medium; h—high; vh—very high.

The humus content in the humus horizons’ AU of the archeological site and the
background plot was within the average values. In the humus horizons of buried soils
AU[hh], humus content ranged from low to high values (Table 3). Humus in the humus
horizons of the background plot, archeological soils, and buried soils AU[hh] was of the
humate type. The exception was the pyrogenic layer (AU[hh]pir) from the ancient furnace,
where humus is represented by the fulvate–humate type.

In the humus horizons of the buried (AU[hh]) and reference soil (AU), the HA3 fraction
ranked second after the HA2 fraction in terms of the HA content, which is associated
with the predominance of clay particles in this layer. In the humus horizon AU of the
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archeological plot and the pyrogenic layer AU[hh]pyr from the ancient furnace, it was in
second place (after HA2) in terms of the share of HA1 (Table 3). The proportion of HA2
had a high and very high value in the humus horizons of buried soils (AU[hh]) and the
AU of the reference soil. In the humus horizons of the archeological site and the pyrogenic
layer AU[hh]pyr from the ancient furnace, there was an average level of humus according
to HA2. In the humus horizons of the archeological site and the pyrogenic layer AU[hh]pyr
from the ancient furnace, the HA1 fraction and humus level corresponded to a low and
very low level of manifestation (Table 3).

According to the spectrophotometric characteristics of solutions of HA in the humic
horizons AU of the archeological site, the buried soils AU[hh], and the pyrogenic layer
AU[hh]pyr from the ancient furnace, the HA2 fraction was the densest, and HA1 was
the least optically dense (Table 3). For the humus horizons (AU and AU[hh]) of the
archeological site, reference, and buried soil, and in the pyrogenic layer AU[hh]pyr from the
ancient furnace, the spectrophotometric curves of the HA2 and HA3 fractions concerning
the chromaticity coefficient had a flatter arrangement, while the spectrophotometric curves
of HA1 are distinguished by a greater steepness (Table 4).

Table 4. Optical density and chromaticity coefficient for HA fractions.

Horizon and
Sampling Depth, cm

Optical Density, E 1 mg ml−1, 430 nm Chromaticity Coefficient, E465 nm: E665 nm

1 2 3 1 2 3

Soil Pit 1 (archeological site)

AU, 0–12 7.84 18.36 11.43 7.13 4.09 4.06

AUrr, 12–21 5.51 16.98 12.82 4.18 4.33 3.67

AU[hh], 21–42 17.32 26.50 20.75 5.92 3.68 3.42

AU[hh], 42–69 6.33 27.10 18.61 6.57 3.58 3.51

Q, 69–83 2.08 20.58 21.48 5.69 3.98 3.67

Soil Pit 2 (buried or sealed soil)

AU[hh], 42–70 15.23 25.21 19.39 5.15 3.61 3.26

Q, 70–85 1.01 18.68 13.07 2.78 3.97 3.85

Soil Pit 3 (long pyrogenic exposure)

AU[hh]pyr, 63–74 12.43 19.26 16.94 5.66 4.28 3.81

Soil Pit 4 (background soil)

AU, 0–30 13.05 25.18 15.63 6.38 3.84 3.72

AU, 30–70 4.93 27.20 20.16 7.28 3.51 3.31

Comparing the optical density curves using the example of the HA2 fraction at
different wavelengths shows that HA from the humus horizon of the AU archeological
plot and from the pyrogenic layer, AU[hh]pyr was less optically dense than the background
values were (Figure 6). In terms of optical density, HA2 from the buried horizon AU[hh]
was close to the values of the background soil AU (Figure 6).

Analysis of the group and fractional composition of the organic matter showed that
HA2 fractions, mainly associated with calcium, prevail in the reference soil. With depth,
their content increases from 28% to 49%. The proportion of FA was insignificant. For
example, the maximum content of the FA1 fraction did not exceed 7%. In the topsoil of the
archeological site, free HA (HA1) associated with mobile sesquioxides (14–21%) and HA
associated with calcium (about 20%) predominate. The proportion of FA1 also increased to
10–15%. This organic matter composition is most likely due to organic residues left after
the functioning of the summer field camp of farm animals. Further, in the buried horizons
(Soil Pits 1 and 2), the composition of organic matter corresponds to the reference soil.
Significant changes occurred in the soil affected by fire. Most likely, it was influenced by
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prolonged exposure to high temperatures and the presence of unburned organic residues
(coal) and ash. The proportion of acids in the HA2 fraction decreased to 22%; all FA
fractions increased: FA1a, ~8%; FA1, ~5%; FA2, ~9%; FA3, ~4%.
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Significant changes also took place in the optical density of HA in the HA2 fraction.
HA in humus accumulation horizons of both the reference soil (AU, Soil Pit 4) and the
buried soil (AU[hh], Soil Pits 1 and 2) was the most intensely colored. HA from the AU
and AUrr horizons (Soil Pit 1) of the soil at the archeological site and the pyrogenic horizon
AU[hh]pyr (Soil Pit 3) had less optical density. Apparently, this is also due to organic waste
from the summer field camp and exposure to high temperatures.

In general, according to the spectrophotometric characteristics of solutions of HA in
the humic horizons AU of all studied soils, the HA2 fraction was the densest; the HA1
fraction was the least optically dense (Table 4).

The chromaticity coefficient of couple E4:E6 (wavelength E465:E665 nm) and optical
density curves could characterize the development (evolution) of molecules of organic
substances [52]. When the chromaticity coefficient had low values and curves of the optical
density of the HA2 fraction were gentle and concave on the axis, this means that the
molecules of organic matter are “mature”. In this way, “unripe” molecules occurred in the
pyrogenic layer (Soil Pit 3) and topsoil (AU and AUrr) of the archeological site. Thus, fire
and human or cattle activity had a substantial effect on the age of the molecules.

5. Conclusions

Results of morphological and physicochemical studies show the anthropogenic impact
on the soil at the archeological site. The newly formed AU horizon, which covered the
deeper horizons at the archeological site (Soil Pit 1) and was affected by the cattle summer
camp, was richer in agrochemical properties, namely, the content of exchangeable and
gross forms of phosphorus, alkaline hydrolyzable nitrogen, and exchange cations of the
soil absorbing complex compared to the reference soil. For the pyrogenic layer (AU[hh]pyr)
from the ancient furnace (Soil Pit 3), the mobile and total forms of phosphorus are several
times higher than the values of the reference soil. However, they were inferior according to
other agrochemical indicators.
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The organic matter content in the humus horizon (AU) of the soil in the cattle summer
camp is near the reference soil values. In the pyrogenic layer (AU[hh]pyr) from the ancient
furnace, the content was approximately seven times less than that of the background site.
The humus type in the pyrogenic layer from the ancient furnace is fulvate–humate, and
the humus type in the humus horizon AU (Soil Pit 1) was formed and corresponded with
values in the humus horizons (AU layers) of the reference soil and the buried soils (AU[hh]).
The share of the nonhydrolyzable residue in the humus horizons of buried soils (AU[hh],
25.1–42.8%) was less than the background values (AU, 33.5–44.9%). This is consistent with
literature data [53] and confirms that the nonhydrolyzable residue did not accumulate after
burial in the humus horizons.

Among the fractions of HA in the humus horizon (AU) of soils, the highest values were
found on the territory of the cattle summer camp and in the pyrogenic layer (AU[hh]pyr)
from the ancient furnace. Second place was taken by the HA1 fraction, and the third by
HA3. In contrast, in the humus horizons (AU) of the reference soil and in the buried humus
horizons (AU[hh]), second place after HA2 was taken by HA3 (this is associated with clay
particles), and the third place by the HA1 fraction.

In general, the humus horizon AU, formed within the ancient cattle summer camp, was
closer to the values of the humus horizon at the reference site in terms of some agrochemical
characteristics and indicators of the humus state. The pyrogenic layer (AU[hh]pyr) from
the ancient furnace contains the biophilic elements in increased amounts.

The current status of native (background) soils and the archeological plot’ soils is
in “natural mode”. In particular, background soils are subject to the natural process of
soil formation and not degraded while they are not in agricultural use (plowing, grazing,
etc.) and not affected by negative anthropogenic impact (factories, construction, etc.); only
small erosion processes probably occur on the slope. Archeological soils are buried and
preserved by newly formed soil cover.
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